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4.1. INTRODUCTION

Plantprotectionisabranchofcropproductionthatstudiesbiologyandecologyofharmfulorganisms of agricultural crops, and develops methods to control and to prevent the damage to crops and
lossesofyield.
Differentmethods-biological,agrotechnical,chemical,mechanical,integrated-areusedforthe
controlofpestsanddiseasesofagriculturalcrops.
Biological methods - use of biological plant protection products (PPP) in order to control and
prevent damage of crops by harmful organisms, to improve conditions for natural enemies of pests, and
use of biologicallyactivecompoundsto attractand controlpest insects,use of the biologicalactive
compounds with antagonistic properties against plant pathogens in agrocenosis. However, any possible indirect adverse impact on the environment should be taken into account in use of biologically
active compounds.
Agrotechnical methods - use of resistant varieties against pests and diseases. Implementation
ofapropercroprotationsystem,ofappropriatesoiltillagetechnologiestopreventreservationofpests
anddiseasesinplantresiduesandweeds.Managementofcropgrowingconditions-optimalfertilisation,
optimal sowing time, and harvesting - improves the competitiveness of crops against pests, diseases,
and weeds.
Mechanical method - mechanical collection and elimination of pests and diseased plants,
mechanical weeding and other kinds of mechanical control of harmful organisms.
Chemical method - use of synthetic chemical PPP in order to control harmful organisms for
agricultural crops. In most cases the synthetic chemical compounds are not environmentally friendly.
Thus, it is necessary to consider the risk of environment pollution caused by PPP, that directly or
indirectlyendangershumanhealth,floraandfauna.
Integrated plant protection includes all mentioned specific crop protection methods. It is
based on a sound knowledge about biology of pests, diseases, weeds, and management of growth
conditions to improve the competitiveness of crops against pests, diseases, and weeds.
Integrated pest management including agro-technical, mechanical and biological methods uses
chemical PPP as little as possible as compared to the chemical method. It involves a chemical control
if it is not possible to prevent yield losses and the decrease in yield quality. Applying PPP the most
selective products should be carefully chosen. The decision to use PPP must be based on forecasting
and warnings of the development of pests and diseases and their critical economical thresholds to
decrease the negative impact on the flora and fauna as much as possible.
Control measures planned for each field separately can significantly reduce the necessity of
treatmentswithpesticides.Unclearquestionsshouldbediscussedwithplantprotectionspecialistsand
advisors.
Information provided by forecasting and diagnostic services and weather information should be
used regularlyto reduceunnecessarytreatmentsof fieldswith PPP.
FirstofallthefollowingissuesshouldbeanalysedandsolvedbothontheStatelevelandonlevel
of individual farms to ensure compliance with Latvian legislation, EU Directives, and HELCOM Recommendations: Registration of PPP, application and storage of PPP, quality of spraying equipment, alternative plant protection methods in order both to decrease the use of PPP for the
protection of agricultural crops and to reduce the amount of PPP residues in agricultural
production.
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4.2. REGISTRATION AND
TRADING OF PLANT
PROTECTION PRODUCTS

56.

It is allowed to use only registeredPPP
thatareincludedinthelistofpermitted
plantprotectionproducts.15

New registered products are included in the list of permitted PPP once a year.

57.

Allusersofplantprotectionproducts
shallbefamiliarwithPlantProtection
Law6 and with Rules of Application and Trading of
PlantProtectionProducts.16

4.3. APPLICATION OF PLANT
PROTECTION PRODUCTS

58.

Only specially trained persons and
organisationsthathaveobtaineda
certificate of competence may work with pesticides.Theirtrainingandknowledgeshallbe
regularly complemented to avoid any risk in
applyingPPP.

Practical guidelines
Farmers and experts of agricultural service organisations should attend special courses on new
registeredproductsannually.
Assessment of harmful organisms and economicallycriticalthresholdin agriculturalproduction
shouldbecarriedoutineachfarm.
Once the PPP use is decided in a farm, every user shall be well acquainted with information
RegisterofPPP
LawofPlantProtection
16
RulesoftradingandapplyingPPP
15
6
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regardingeachparticularproduct:
7 recommended dose and concentration of spraying liquid;
7 spraying time or the stage of crop growth when PPP can be used;
7 selection of specific diseases, pests, and weeds;
7timing of PPP application;
7time lag between last application and harvesting;
7 time lag between last application and handwork;
7 all recommended safety measures should be noticed to avoid exposure of PPP;
7 emergency first aid.
Pesticidesshallbechosenwithconsiderationofthespecificdiseases,pests,andweedsandwith
the minimal harm to the environment. The use of selective PPP is recommended when possible.
Theuseofpesticidesisnotadvisablewhenplantsareinlackofwater,becausetheeffectiveness
of PPP depends to a great extent on weather conditions.
Themostofthepesticidesshouldbe appliedearlyin themorningor in theeveningin conditions
ofhighairhumidityandlowairtemperature.
TheuseofPPPisforbiddenwithinthe10mprotectionbeltsofwells,watersupplyzones,surface
waters, and surface reclamation ditches5.
Itisforbiddentotreatthefloweringplantswithpesticides,excepttreatmentofwinterrapewith
pyrethroids,ifitisdoneearlyinthemorningbeforebeesareinthefield.
Bee-keepers shall be informed personally by the farmer about the place and time of field treatmentsatleastintheradiusof2km.
Duringtheuseofherbicidesitisimportanttoconsiderthedirectionofwindtoprotectthenearby
sensitivecropsfromdriftofherbicides.
Ifitispossible,applicationofPPPshouldbelocalisedonthefieldedgesorhabitationsitesof
harmful organisms.
Onlargefieldsratesofpesticidesshallbedifferentiatedconsideringtheintensityandlocationof
diseases and pests. For crops cultivated in rows, if technologically possible, herbicides should be
appliedrowbyrow,significantlyreducingtheamountofherbicides.
Mixingdifferentpesticidesormixingpesticideswithliquidfertilizersifitistechnologicallypossible and if not against recommendations and instructions for use can reduce the times of treatment.
The PPP liquid for spraying should be prepared on the field according to the instructions of the
distributingcompany.
Thetreatedseedshallbecultivatedintothesoilveryaccuratelytoavoidpoisoningofthewild
animals.
Theamountofliquidforsprayingshouldbeexactlycalculated.Avoidexcessivesprayingofliquid.
Empty containers shall be rinsed and the used water shall be added to spraying liquid.
Foam markers should be used to avoid double spraying.
Technologicaltracksshouldbeestablishedforcerealsandrapeinthefields.

59.

Alldataabouttheappliedplantprotectionproductsshallberegisteredina
specialdiary.

Additional information
AdditionalinformationaboutthesystemofrecordingisavailableattheRegionalPlantProtection
Inspectorate.
5
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Practical guideline
Alldataabouttheplantprotectiontreatment,i.e.crops,area,sprayingtime/date,agentanddose,
shouldbeadequatelyregistered.
Dosesforherbicidesprayingshouldbedeterminedonlyafterregistrationofthespecifictypeof
weed in the field, as well as after assessment of the spread of dominant weed plants per square metre.
Beforesprayingagainstdiseasesitshouldbeexaminedwhethertheeconomicallycriticalthresholds are exceeded.

4.4. STORAGE OF PLANT
PROTECTION PRODUCTS

60.

Pesticides shall always be stored in a
storagethatisaccessibleonlyforthe
user.Thestoragehastobeconstructedto
eliminate any risk for the environment. The PPP
shouldbestoredonlyintheoriginalcontainers.
Practical guidelines
Storageforpesticidesshallalwaysbelockedtopreventchildrenandstrangersfromentering.All
members of family should be informed about the purchased PPP.
Thestorageshallbefireproof.
Any leakage from damaged packages shall be collected in the storage, thus to eliminate any risk
fortheenvironment.Instructionsforthedisposalofemptycontainersareprovidedonthelabelofthe
specificproduct.
Containersshallnotbeburnt,buriedinthegroundordisposedofwithotherwastes.
Empty containers cannot be used for other purposes.
Pesticidesshallnotbestoredtogetherwithfood,drinks,andforage.

4.5. SPRAYERS

61.

Onlyspeciallytrainedandqualified
personsthatpossessacertificateshall
workwithpesticidesonthefields.
Authorisedservicestationsshouldbeestablished
inlocalmunicipalitiesforaregularcontroland
maintenanceofsprayers,andtoissuecertificates
fortheiruse.
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Practical guidelines
Theprospectiveusershallbeveryfamiliarwiththefunctioningofeachparticulardevice,i.e.
nozzle,sprayingangles,andaproperdistancetothecrop.
Considerableattentionshallbemaintainedduringthewholetreatment.
The amount of liquid spread on the square unit is very important to observe, and it differs for
differentcropsandproducts.
Beforefarmingseasoncalibrationofnozzlesshallbecarriedoutwithcleanwater.Thevolumeof
the sprayed liquid should be measured by switching on the pump for 1 minute.
Afteruseitismandatorytowashtheequipment.Itshouldbecarriedoutonthetreatedfield,and
washing water shall be spread on the same field.
Sprayers should be filled far enough from any watercourses or drainage systems with no risk for
pollutingthroughspilling.
Waterforthesprayershouldbeavailablefromatankonthefieldofthetreatment.
Allinstructionsandsafetymeasuresshallbestrictlyobserved.

4.6. ALTERNATIVE
CROP PROTECTION
METHODS

62.

Agriculturalproductionshouldbe
managed in a way to prevent plants
from diseases, pests, and weeds in the due time
thusdecreasingthenecessityfortheuseof
pesticides.
Allalternativeplantprotectionmethodsshouldbepractised.
Qualitative seed should be used on healthy soil to prevent a fast development and spread of
diseases and to avoid unnecessary use of pesticides.
Cropsmostsuitabletothespecificsoiltype,topography,andtheclimaticconditionsshouldbe
preferred.
A balanced crop rotation and an improvement of the growing conditions is an important prerequisitetolimittheuseofpesticides.
Crops should be chosen considering the level of their resistance to diseases, pests and weeds.
The work on the fields should be performed at the optimal time.
The treatments should not be implemented without a thorough analysis on their necessity.
The treatment should be based on the principle of thresholds. Non-use of chemicals should be
consideredasapriority.Atleasttwiceaweekestimationofthefieldsconditionshouldbeperformed.
Lower rates of pesticides can be applied in early stages of development of weeds and diseases.
Alltreatmentsshouldbeperformedtoconsidertheriskforenvironmentpollution.
Biological PPP should be used whenever possible.
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4.7. SAFETY
MEASURES

63.

All information about safety measures
and emergency first aid must be
availablebeforestartingworkwithPPP.

Practical guidelines
Farmers can obtain information about safety measures during the compulsory courses.
Instructionon the label shouldbe read beforeopeninga packageor container.It is recommended
toreaditseveraltimes.Allinstructionsandsafetymeasuresshallbeobserved.
All individual safety means and clothing should be obtained and used.
All family members should be informed about pesticide treatment time and place.
Detailedinformationaboutpesticidetreatmentsshallberecordedinajournal.
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5. WATER RESOURCES
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5.1. INTRODUCTION

Agricultureisthemainsourceoftheriverrun-offpollutioncontributingnitrogenloadstotheGulfof
RigaandtheBalticSea.Alsoa considerablepartofphosphorusloadsisofanagriculturalorigin.The
nutrientrun-offcausespollutionofsurfaceandgroundwaterwithnitratesandcontributeseutrofication
ordevelopmentofwaterplants,mainlyalgae.Thus,itdecreasesthewaterquality.Pollutionfromsilo
effluents,slurryandpesticides,isverydangerousforthewater-bodies.
Table 16. Biological oxygen demand of pollution sources (mg/l)
Pollutionsource
Treated municipal waste water
Untreated municipal waste water
Run-off from settlements
Agriculturalrun-off
Leakage from pig slurry storage
Pigslurry
Leakagefromcattleslurrystorage
Silage

BOD,mg/l
5 - 70
300 - 400
45 - 115
5 - 190
3100 - 3500
20000 - 30000
2100 - 2300
50000 - 52000

Nutrientandotherpollutantleakagewithrun-offdependsfromwaterbalance.Deeppercolationis
typicalforsoilwaterbalanceinLatvia.
Waterbalanceincludesprecipitation,evapotranspiration,run-offandwaterstorageinthesoil.
Average precipitation in Latvia is 700 mm; evapotranspiration - 450 mm. Excess water causes run-off
(about 250 mm in a normal year). In some years the soil water storage increases, in other years
decreases,thereforerun-offmightbesmallerorgreaterthanthenetprecipitation.Totalrun-offconsists
ofsurfacerun-off,drainagerun-offandflowfromgroundwater.Waterbalancehastemporalvariations
withinayear.Inthefigurebelowthemonthlynetprecipitation(run-offandwaterdeficiency)isdepicted
forthreeregionsofLatvia.

Figure 6. Run-off and water deficiency in different regions of Latvia
Leakage of the plant nutrients means the nutrient transport away from the crop root zone due
tothewaterflowinsoil.ItisnaturaltoallsoilsinLatvia,andconsideringthedeeppercolationmost
intensiveleakageoccursduringspringandautumn.Intensiveagriculture,applicationoffertilizers,and
land drainageincreasethe leakageof plantnutrients.Light (sandy)soils with low contentof organic
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matterandhigheracidityhavethehighestleakagepotential.Duringthewaterpercolationthroughthe
soil many chemical elements are transported, and the amounts of elements depend on the buffering
capacityofthesoil.Theevaluationoftheenvironmentalimpactandagriculturalconsiderationsindicates that the leakage of nitrogen and phosphorus has the most negative impact.

5.2. MANAGEMENT
OF THE WATER
RESOURCES

In most cases, all human activities have impact on the water resources, i.e. water quantity and
quality.Thus,restrictionsonwaterusehavebeenimplementedforpreservationandcontrolofthewater
resources.Wateruserelatesto the operationsfosteringa decreasein the water qualityor quantity
characteristics.

64.

All human activities regarding water use
that have impact on the water resources,
i.e. waste water treatment and discharge,water
useforirrigation,constructionofreservoirs,
extractionofgroundwater,etc.,havetobe
examined. Water Use Permits must be received
from the Regional Environmental Boards or
Environmental State Assessment Board.
Practical guidelines
Water Use Permit is mandatory if
7 the use of surface water is more than 20 m3 day-1;
7 the abstraction of groundwater exceeds 20 m3 day-1 or extraction depth is more than 20 m;
7 the point discharge of waste water is more than 5 m3 day-1;
7 the aforementioned limitations have not been exceeded, however an essential impact on the
environmentorwaterresourcesqualityor quantitycouldappear.
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5.3. DRAINAGE

Drainageisanimportantpreconditionforagriculturaluseofland.About75-90%ofarablelandin
Latviadepending ofcrop conditions has imperfect drainage status. Moreover, drainage systems provide
appropriatecircumstancesintheexploitationofroads,residentialareas,forests,etc.Averagedrainage
run-off is 210 mm in spring and autumn of a normal year. Of course, in wet years the need for land
drainagemightbeconsiderablyhigher.
For stable and high yields most of the arable land in Latvia has to be drained with tile drains.
Drainage construction is expensive. However, a regular maintenance and reparation of the drainage
systems is cheaper to compare with reconstruction or renovation of damaged drainage systems.
The land reclamation systems relating to their use and ownership are as follows:
7state land reclamationsystems and structures:rivers, water reservoirs,dams, pump stations,
floodgates,andothersignificantstructuresthataremaintainedbystatelandreclamationservices;
7 public land reclamation systems and structures: main channels and hydro technical structuresusedfor land drainageof severalowners;
7 private land reclamation systems and structures: channels, subsurface drainage, drainage
channels,interceptionchannels,andstructuresusedforlanddrainageofasinglefarm.

Figure 7. Types of land reclamation systems: 1  state; 2  public; 3- private.
Duringthe land privatisationa landownerhas to receivea passportof the drainagesystemswith
the Instructions on Maintenance of the Land Reclamation Systems and Structures.
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65.

The landowner (user) is responsible for a
proper use and maintenance of the drainage systems in his ownership. The disposal of excess water to neighbouring land, if this action can
haveanegativeimpactonthenaturaldrainagesituation, is not allowed. The landowner (user) has a
right to hold and use the stream flow on his land
(exceptpublicrivers),ifthisactiondoesnotinterfere
with drainage of other ownership or cause the damage to other owners.17
Practical guidelines
The Drainage Associations shall be established for maintenance and repair of the public and
private land reclamation systems and structures. The most common maintenance works in the drainage systems of farmland are following:
7 regular removal of the sediments and sludge from drainage chambers and filters. Sediments
can enter pipe and clog the main lines of drainage. Drainage chambers should be covered with
lidtoprotectfromlitterandpreventanimalsfromfallingin;
7 a supervision of the drained area should be performed every year after spring floods. Surface
evidences of failure of tile drains (seepage of water, permanent wetness of the soil, water
erosion holes) should be investigatedto find damaged tile drains. Drainage outlets should be
controlledeveryyearafterspringfloods.Waterseepagealongthepipesandwashoutofsoilhas
tobeprevented,siltshouldbecleanedfromtheoutlet.Drainagereparationshouldbecarriedout
during dry season, when it is easy to excavate the trench in damaged drainage lines;
7removalof sedimentsand litterfrom channelbed, cuttingof grass,and reparationof the washoutsinslopesofchannels;
7surfacerun-offcontrolwithpropersoilmanagement,landlevellingandfurrowsforinterception
ofrun-off,installationofadditionalfiltersforsurfacewaterondrainlines.
Use of heavy machinery should be avoided during periods with high soil moisture conditions.
Otherwiseacompactionofsoil,decreaseofthewaterpercolationthroughsoil,anddirectdamagetothe
drainagelinescouldoccur.

5.4. IRRIGATION

InLatviathecropwaterneedsarenotcoveredbynaturalrainfallindrysummersorduringdryperiods
inthesummer.Waterdeficiencydependsalsofromtheplantavailablemoistureinsoilandgroundwatertable.
Itisessentialtoevaluatetheeconomicviabilityofirrigationconsideringtheintensityofagriculturallanduse.MostcommonirrigatedprofitablecropsinLatviaarevegetables,greenhousecrops,and
in some cases pastures and orchards.

66.

Duringirrigationsurfacerun-offcausing
pollutionof watersourcesand water
leakage deeper than root zone should be avoided.
17

Law on Land Reclamation
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Practical guidelines
Sandysoilsandvegetableshavethehighestdemandforirrigation.Thenetirrigationrequirement
in a normal year (frequency of occurrence is every second year) is 60-150 mm year-1 (1 mm = 10 m3/
ha).Theexactirrigationrequirementcanbecalculatedtakingintoaccountcroprotationandthespecific
climaticregionofLatvia.
SprinklerirrigationisthemostcommonirrigationmethodusedinLatvia.Accordingtothemethod
irrigationwaterisappliedseveraltimesduringthevegetationperiod.Irrigationratedependsfromsoil
andcropconditions.Recommendedirrigationratesduringthefirststagesofcropvegetationare10-25
mm, but after crop cover is established - 20-40 mm. The upper limit of the irrigation rate could be
recommended for the soils with greater moisture capacity  loam, clay, and in soils rich of organic
matter
Highirrigationratescausingsurfacerun-offorpercolationofwaterinthedeepersub-soilshould
beavoided.Surfacerun-offmightcausewatererosionandlossofthesoil.Waterleakagetothesub-soil
promotesnutrientleachingfromplantrootzone.
Infavourablesiteconditions(lowslopes,lightsoils,andsufficientwaterresources)subsurface
irrigation with water table management (with control structures) is recommended. Drainage systems
afterconstructionofwaterlevelregulationstructurescanbeusedforsubirrigation.
The drip irrigation and micro sprinklers are recommended in the greenhouses.

5.5. SOIL EROSION

Soilerosionisanaturalphenomenonaffectingthewaterqualityalwaysandeverywhere.Agriculturelikeotherhumanactivitiescanincreasetheerosion.Plantnutrients(nitrogen,phosphorus)together
with loosed soil particles cause eutrofication of the water sources. Sedimentation of soil particles
threatensthespawngroundplacesofvaluablefishspecies.Turbidwaterdecreasestherecreationvalue
of the water sources. Water or wind can also cause erosion (see chapter 1.3.).

67.

In areas sensitive to wind erosion
formationoflargecontinuousfields
should be avoided. Moreover, the woodland has to
be preserved and shelterbelts have to be used to
decrease the wind erosion.
Practical guidelines
InflattopographysitesinLatviathefieldsizeisnotrecommendedlargerthan20-60ha,butinthe
areas with undulating topography - 10-30 ha. The optimal proportion between margins of the fields is
from1:3to1:5.
Theshelterbeltscontributetotheimprovementofthemicroclimatebyincreasingofsoilandairto,
andbypreservingsoilmoisturethatdecreasesevapotranspiration.Negativeimpactoftheshelterbelts
mightbeobservedinspringduetotheslowerdryingofthesoil.Rootsofthetreesalsohindersoiltillage
close to the shelterbelts. However, the trees and bushes should be preserved wherever it is possible.
Locationoffieldborders,channels,roads,andfarmbuildingshavetobeconsideredinthedesignofthe
shelterbelts.Theeffectoftheshelterbeltscanbemeasuredasadistanceequalto25-30timesaverage
height of trees (250-300m). In the shelter belts trees and bushes shall be arranged in three rows with
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distance between trees of 1,25-1,5 m, fast growing species of trees such as black alder should be
combined with slow growing trees (oak, maple, ash). Moreover, shade resistant bushes shall be
combined with trees to cover the soil and prevent weeds. The shelterbelts improve biodiversity in the
ruralareasandconstitutethehabitatforbirdsandvaluableinsects.

68.

Water erosion by surface run-off should
be avoided by ensuring that water from
rainfallorsnowmeltingcanpercolateinsoilorin
the drainage systems.
Practical guidelines
Good soil drainage and well maintained drainage systems such as filters and chambers for
captureofthesurfacerun-offcandecreaseerosion.Furthersurfacedrainageimprovementthroughland
smoothing and shaping decreases surface water flow. Furrows covered with grass are recommended
fortheinterceptionofsurfacerun-off.Blackfallowhasthehighesterosionriskandisnotrecommended
also from the farming viewpoint because bare soil without vegetation further increases the nutrient
leaching.
Consequencesof water erosion run-offof soil particlesintowatersourcesmightbe reducedby
theprotectionbeltscoveredwithvegetation(perennialgrass,trees,andbushes).Uncultivatedprotection belts, at least 1,0-1,5 m wide, are recommended along drainage channels.

5.6. PROTECTION OF
WATER RESOURCES

Protection belts
Protectionbeltsaredesignedincertainlandareasforprotectionofdifferentobjectsfromunacceptableoutsideimpact,fortheirsafemaintenance,andforpreventionofpossiblesideeffectsonthe
environment and human beings.

69.

Lawdeterminesalistofterritoriesas
protectionbeltsintheBalticSeaandthe
RigaGulfcoastlineandalongtheriversandlakes,
where landowners and users must follow regulationsregardingtheenvironmentalprotection.5

70.

Theconstructionofstoresforanimalfeed
(exceptexistinghaystorages),mineralfertilizers,plantprotectionproducts,fuel,oil,chemical
substances, wood materials, and storages of other
materials and substances is not allowed in the protectionbeltsofdunes,riversandlakes.5
5

LawofProtectionBelts
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Lawrestrictstheconstructionofnewbuildingsorobjectsintheprotectedareas.Theconstruction
ofmanurestoragesintheprotectionbeltsofdunes,rivers,andlakesalsoshouldbeavoided.
Table 17. The width of the protection belts in the rural areas*
Place
The Baltic Sea and Riga Gulf coastline
(measured from the point where vegetation begin)
Dunes of the Baltic Sea and Riga Gulf coastline
Daugava, Gauja from Lejasciems to the sea, lakes more than 1000 ha
Gauja from headwater to Lejasciems, Lielupe, Venta and other rivers
longer than 100 km, lakes of the size from 101 to 1000 ha,
Rivers with the length of 25-100 km, lakes of the size from 25 to 100 ha
Rivers with the length of 10-25 km, lakes of the size from 10 to 25 ha
Rivers with the length up to the 10 km, lakes of the size up to 10 ha
Streamsand lakes with floodplain
* the protection belts are established along both banks of the river

Widthofprotectionbelts,m
300
Fullwidthofdunes,butnotless
than 300 m
500
300
100
50
10
Notless than the width of the
floodplain

71.

Cleancutisprohibitedinthebeltof
dunes as well as in an area of 50 m
alongriversandlakes.Thelandreclamationisnot
allowed in the belt of dunes and in the area of 10 m
along rivers and lakes withouta permissionof the
environmentalauthorities.5
Thecleancutsalongriversandlakescouldcausesoilerosion,nutrientleakage,andpollutionof
water-bodies. The construction of the land reclamation systems could change the water regime and
haveaninfluenceonlandscapeandbiologicaldiversity.

72.

The placement and construction of
buildings,watersupplyfacilities,water
levelandotherhydrotechnicalstructures,bathingplaces,landingstagesforboatsandships,aswell
asapplicationoffertilizersandplantprotection
productsareprohibitedintheprotectionbeltof10
m along rivers and lakes.5
Practical guidelines
Following restrictionsare recommendedas additionalmeasuresfor the environmentalprotection
intheagriculturallands,notalreadyprescribedbyLawonProtectionBelts:
7applicationoffertilizersandplantprotectionproductsalongthedrainagechannels,drainage
chambersandsurfacerun-offfilters;
7applicationoffertilizersinthefloodedareaswiththeforecastedspringfloodprobabilityofupto
25 % (floodingrisk once in 4 years). Applicationof fertilizersin such areas is allowedonly
duringvegetationperiodwhennutrientuptakeofcropsishigh.
5LawofProtectionBelts
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5.7. WETLANDS

A wetlandis a permanentlyor periodicallywater-saturatedor coveredarea. Wetlandconsistsof
marshes, mires, bogs, shallow lakes, river coastlines,and the sea coastline.Wetlandreclamationfor
agriculturaluseisproblematicbothfromthetechnicalandtheeconomicalviewpoint.

73.

Wetlands that play key environmental
rolebycontributingtoflowregulation,
removalofplantnutrients,andpreservingof
biodiversityshouldbeprotectedandrestored.
Practical guidelines
DuetothepoornaturaldrainageinmanywetareasoftheagriculturallandinLatviaconstruction
of ponds and water reservoirs for self-purification of run-off is recommended. Simple hydrotechnical
structurescanbeusedtoregulatewaterlevelandtopromoterestorationofwetlands.Itisalsousefulto
create the sedimentation basins in the drainage channels through deepening and widening of some
partsofthechannelbed.

Figure 8. Sedimentation basin with artificial wetland
Inthesedimentationbasinssoilparticlestransportedbyrun-offgetsettledandwaterqualityis
improved through plants uptake of nutrients. Sedimentation basins have to be cleaned from sediments
oncein3-5years.

5.8. DRINKING
WATER SUPPLY
Generally open wells and artesian walls are used for drinking water supply in farms. Open well
has a depth of 4-8 m and the shallow ground water is used for abstraction of the drinking water. The
shallowgroundwaterispoorlyprotectedagainstpollution.Thewaterqualitydependsonhydrogeological
andsanitaryconditionsaswellasonthedesignofthewell.Themainpollutantsofthegroundwaterare
slurry,wastewaterandagriculturalchemicals.Sandysoilsandotherlightsoilswithhighpercolationof
wateraremostsensitiveagainstpollution.Oneofthemostimportantdrinkingwaterqualitycharacteristicsisnitratenitrogenthatcanhaveanagriculturaloriginandisharmfulforhumanhealth.
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74.

Theconcentrationofnitrateindrinking
water should not exceed 50 mg/l NO3

Practical guidelines
When finding the place for an open well it is necessary to take into account the depth and the
quantitativeavailabilityofwateraswellasthelocationoftheanimalbarns,manurestorage,andwaste
water treatment facilities. Location closer than 25 m to such structuresis not recommended.
Duringconstructionofwellsconnectionsbetweenconcreteringshavetobefilledandtheseepage
ofsurfacewateraroundthetopringofwellhastobeprevented.Forthesepurposesdenselypackedclay
has to be used. The well should be covered with a lid.
The pollution and sediments in the bottom of the well decrease quality of the drinking water.
Removal of sediments and cleaning of the open well is recommended once in 10- 20 years.
An artesian well is recommended to secure a stable and good quality drinking water supply.
Drinkingwaterfromartesianwellsisextractedfromdeepergroundwateraquifers.Thequalityofwater
inartesianwellsisconsiderablyhigher,althoughtheconstructioncostsofwellsarehighaswell.

75.

There should be a 30  50 m sanitary
protectionzonearoundanartesianwell.

5.9. WASTEWATER
IN FARMS

With the improvement of living standards in the farms the water supply and sewage systems will
be introduced. It will increase the water use for human consumption and the discharge of wastewater
causing the problem of wastewater treatment in farms.
Practicalguidelines
The amount of the produced wastewater depends on the number of inhabitants and the level of
water use in a farm. The wastewater output corresponding each water use pattern is presented in the
followingtable.

Table 18. Wastewater discharge per capita, day-1 in the farm
Type of housing
Waterdischargepercapitaperday,litres
Living houses with water supply lines and a sewage system without bathroom
80-100
Living houses with water supply lines and a sewage system
with bathroom, local water heating
150
Living houses with water supply lines and a sewage system
with bathroom, central hot water supply
300

76.

Wastewater from farms should be treated
beforethedischargeinthewatercourses.
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A full-scale wastewater treatment system includes both mechanical and biological treatment.
Practical guidelines
A single household mechanical wastewater treatment system with a septic tank is recommended
forsettlementoflargersolidsandsediments.Theconcreteringsorotherconcretestructuresareused
fortheconstructionoftheseptictank. Thevolumeoftheseptictankmustbeatlest3timeslargerthan
the wastewater discharge calculated according the number of inhabitants and the water use per person.
Fordischargeofupto1m3 perdayonechambertankisnecessary.Ifdischargeisgreater,theseptictank
should be divided in two sections. Recommended volume of the first section is ¾ of the total volume.
Solids must be periodically pumped out of the tank depending on the load.

77.

After the mechanical treatment in appropriateconditionsbiologicaltreatmentis
recommended as a secondary treatment.
Practical guidelines
Simple and cheap methods for nutrient removal and recalculation are recommended for wastewaterbiologicaltreatmentInsmallsystems.Afteratreatmentinaseptictankthewastewatercouldbe
furthercleanedinsandfilters,filteringchambers,filtrationtrenches,andsoilfilterswithperforated
pipes.

SEPTIC TANK

INLET
PERFORATED
PIPE
ROCK OR
GRAVEL

VENTILATION

Figure 9. Wastewater treatment with infiltration in soil
The use of above mentioned treatment systems is recommended in light soils (sand, sandy loam,
loam),ifthegroundwaterlevelisdeeperthan1,5m belowthesoilsurface.
Vegetationfilters(artificialwetlands)canbeusedforbiologicaltreatment.Theapproximatesize
ofthevegetationfilterforasinglefamilyfarmshouldbe20-30m2.
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Figure 10. Vegetation filter for wastewater treatment
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6. AGRICULTURAL
SYSTEMS

779
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6.1. TYPES AND
SELECTION OF
AGRICULTURAL SYSTEMS

Agriculturalsystem  set of sectors and methods as well as technological tools where with soil
as the main production resource crops, animals, fruits and vegetables are produced. Composition of
sectors can be different from farm to farm. Agricultural systems in Europe are divided into following
accordingtotechnologiesusedandtheirrelationshipstoothersystems.
Agriculturalsystemsarecloselylinkedtoeconomical,environmental,andsocialissues.Solution
oftheseissuesisthemostimportantprerequisitetoasustainableagriculturalsystem.Philosophyand
education, economic and environmental conditions of each individual define preference totheagriculturalsystem.

78.

The following main criteria should be
usedfortheevaluationofagricultural
systems:
7highproductionlevelandquality;
7 production costs are reasonable to keep
productioncompetitive;
7reasonablestabilityofproductionfromyearto
year,bysector,farmandfield;
7friendlyrelationshipstothemainnature
resources(soil,water,plants,animals,landscape)
andtheirconservationforfuturegenerations;
7 the chosen specialization and production
structuremaintainflexibility  abilitytoreacton
changes in supply and demand in the market;
7 equilibrium among economical, ecological and
social requirementsin a long  runin order to
developsustainableagriculturalsystems.
Sustainableagricultureshouldalsocopewithsocialissuesinruralareas:
7 employment;
7development of infrastructure and preservation and development of cultural heritage;
7 development of roads and communications.
Inorganisingagriculturalproductiondecisionstakenbylocalmunicipalitiesshouldalsobetaken
intoaccount.Thisissupportedbyparagraph8oftheLawforTerritorialplanning.
Understandingofsustainableagricultureisnotrelatedtojustfive  tenyearsperiod.Preservationofnational,regionalandglobalnaturesourcesisofgreatestimportance.Thereforefulfilmentofthe
CodeofGoodAgriculturalPracticeisoneoftheprerequisitesforfuturegenerationtoliveinundegraded
and non-polluted environment.
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Table 19. Division of agricultural systems
Agriculturalsystems

Characteristicsofagriculturalsystems

Sustainable

Intensiveproductionofcompetitiveproductswithfriendlyrelationstotheenvironment. Very often term integratedsystemsis used due to the application of
chemicals,preventativeandbiologicalmeans.Farmsaremultisectorproducers.

Conventional

Intensive production of competitive products with the emphasis on the concentrationofproductionanddeepspecialization.Mineralfertilizersandchemicals
arewidelyusedincropproduction.Thistypeofsystemsstillhasalimitedusein
Latvia. It may leaves a negative impact on the environment.

Biological

Productionofcompetitiveproduceispossible.Environmentallyfriendlymethods
ofproduction.Mineralfertilizersandpesticidesarenotusedforcrops.Certificationoftechnologiesisrequiredfortheproductqualitycontrol.Delivertheproductstoaspecialmarket

6.2. SUSTAINABLE
AGRICULTURAL
SYSTEMS

Sustainable (integrated) agricultural systems are characterised by multi sector production
when crop production always goes handinhand with animal production. The following is required for
intensiveproductionofcompetitiveproduceundersustainableagriculturalsystems:
7 wide scope of crops. Perennial grassland is required for animal production. Legumes are to
make nitrogen balance positive. Intermediate crops are used in specialised crop schemes to
minimise negative consequences of monoculture and nitrogen leakage;
7 compost, manure, and green manure crops in combination with mineral fertilizers are used for
themaintenanceofsoilfertility.Fertiliserratesarebasedonnutrientbalancecalculations
avoidinggroundlesslyhighfertilizerrates.Fertilisersshouldgainhighyieldswithoutharmto
theenvironment;
7 prophylactic and biological protection means shall be used as widely as possible, by limiting
theuseofchemicals.Cropabilitytoinhibitspreadofweedsistobeofgreatimportanceaswell
as high qualitymechanicaltreatmentfor the preventionof weeds;
7animalproductionshallpromoterationalandprotectionuseofnaturalgrassland,pastures,and
areas undergoing erosion. Feeding must be in accordance to productivity of stock, manure
storageand handlingrules thatshallbe appliedin order to minimisepollution.The numberof
animalsshouldcorrespondto theareaof thearablelandof thefarm;
7protectionand preservationof water basins,landscape,biodiversityandotherelementsofthe
environmentshallbetakenintoaccountinfarmplanning.Ecologicalandsocialaspectshaveto
be accounted for besides the economic aspect of the business;
7whiletheoverallcertificationoftechnologiesisnotyetperformed,conformityofproduceshall
be checked against requirements.
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79.

Sustainable agriculture should become a
partofstateagrarianpolicy.

Sustainable agricultural systems is the most perspective kind of farming widely used in rural
areasfindingintegratedsolutiontoeconomical,social,andenvironmentalissues.

80.

FulfilmentofallrulesoftheCodeofGAP
should be determined by the adhesion to
sustainableagriculture.Besidesafarmshould
have a farm management plan (crop rotation and
fertilisingplan)andaccountingaccordingtolaw.

6.3. CONVENTIONAL
AGRICULTURAL
SYSTEMS

Theyarecharacterisedbydeepspecialisationofproductionthatallowsintensifyingproduction
andminimizingproductioncosts.Mineralfertilizersandpesticidesarewidelyusedincropproduction
andhorticulture.Veryoftenanimalproductionisnotapartofthefarmsbusiness,thereforeitisdifficult
toincludeperennialgrasslandincroprotation.Suchgrasslandismostimportanttomaintainthefertility
of soil. Compost and manure are not utilised for the reproduction of the soil. Predominance of certain
crops in crop rotation is widespread therefore very common is to plan monoculture by using high
fertilizerratesandchemicals.
Asaresultanimpactriskofenvironmentalpollutionisoftenobserved.
In this type of farms economic values play a major role, but protection of environment is only
concerninordertofollowlegislativeregulations.Individualinterestsinfarmingaremostimportant,
ethicsoffarmingandfarmingasthewayoflivingisregardedasout dated.Agricultureisjustarural
business. Large influence from advance in research and technology development. Large farms and
concentrationofland,processing,capitalandlabour.Generally,thistypeoffarmingdoesnotcorrespond
totheprinciplesofsustainabledevelopment.
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6.4. BIOLOGICAL
AGRICULTURE
SYSTEMS
Biological(ecological,organic,bioorganic,biodynamicfarming)agricultureisatypeofproductiontosolveissueofthenegativeimpactofagricultureontheenvironmentandproductquality.In
these systems natural substances and minerals replace mineral fertilizers, pesticides, drugs, and
growthstimulators.
Lower outputs are common. But viable economic return can be obtained when the produce is sold
inspecialmarketsforhigherprices.
Objectivesofbiologicalagricultureare:
7toproducehighqualityproductsinasufficientquantityandpreservetheirnaturalfeatures;
7tominimiseenvironmentalpollutionandmaintainbiologicaldiversityandlongtermsoilfertility;
7to create living conditionsfor food producerswhich would satisfy their needs, guaranteesafe
working environment, allow to get income, give satisfaction of work, and maintain lifes harmony to nature.
Biological agriculture creates conditions for the development of natural ecosystems and most
fullyprovidessustainabilityofagriculturalsystems.Allbiologicalagriculturesystemshavecommon
requirements.

81.

Croprotationshouldbetakeninto
accountconsistentlyinthebiological
agriculturesystems.Cultivationproviding
maintenanceofsoilfertilityshouldbeapplied.
Organic fertilizersand well-preparedcompost can
beusedforincreasingandmaintainingsoilfertility.
Maximum benefit should be gained from microorganisms:growingnitrogenfixativeplants,
reproductionofnutrientsinsoiltomoreavailable
forms for plants by using micro-organisms,
earth  worms and plant roots. A balanced
harmony between crop production and animal
husbandry should be created.
Possible loses of nitrogen from soil should be minimized by biological agriculture systems by
fertilizingsoilwithorganicfertilizers,byutilizingnitrogenfixativeplants(legumes)andstimulatingthe
actionofmicro-organismsinsoil.Thiscanbeachievedbylessintensivecultivationtechniques,correct
timeintervals,inclusionofintermediarycrops,andapplicationoforganicfertilizer.
If mineral fertilizers are not used for a longer time, the balance of nutrients in soil might be
negative.Biologicalproductionshallbeplannedtoensurealongtimenutrientbalanceandregularsoil
analysisshouldbecarriedout.Usingfertilizerkindsthatareallowedforbiologicalagriculturecan
compensatelimitingnutrients.
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82.

Control of weeds, pests and diseases
should becarriedoutonlywith
prophylactic,mechanicalor biologicalmeans.
Naturalabilitytoinhibitthespreadofweedsby
crop should be used as widely as possible.
Production techniques are approximated to nature processes. Local landscape, biodiversity of
speciesandprotectionandpreservationofotherenvironmentalelementsshallbetakenintoaccountin
the farm planning. Besides economic criteria, environmental and rural social issues are to be highly
considered.

83.

Animals should be kept according to
theirnaturalneeds(pastures,exercise,
lightetc.).Purchasedfertilizerandfeedshouldnot
exceed 10% of the total amount. Stocking rate
shouldnotexceed1,7livestockunitsperhectare
agriculture land.
Competitive biological agricultural systems use recent advances in research. This allows producinghighqualityagriculturalproducts.However,productionlevelislowerthaninconventionaland
sustainablefarming.Developingbiologicalagriculture,inordertopreservethetotalvolumeofproduction,theareaofarablelandhastobeincreased.Cupertinoforprocessingandmarketingofbiological
products is essential among farmers due to the limited level of the developmentof processing plants.
Oneofthetypesofbiologicalagricultureisbiodynamicagriculture.Rhythmsofplanets,primarily
Earth and Moon are taken into account. Specific methods are applied.
There were 200 biological farms in 1998 producing vegetables, grain, seasonings, fruits, bee
products, and animal products. Farms are certified, e.g. production process is checked thoroughly
againstthestandardsofbiologicalagriculture.

84.

Followingcriteriashouldbeappliedto
qualifyforbiologicalagriculture:
7the farm must be certified;
7 the farm must have management plans (crop
rotationandlendfertilizationplan)andaccounting
accordingtothelaw.
Biologicalagriculturemethodsaresustainable
systems.Therefore,allbiologicalfarmsshould
fulfilrequirementsofsustainableagriculture
regardingproductqualityandtechnologiesof
productionand their impact on the environment.
LatvianStandardsforthecertificationofbiologicalagriculturedeterminerequirementsforproduction,processing,marketing,anddocumentationofagriculturalproduce.Productionandcertificationof
biologicalagriculturalproductsarevoluntary.Controlisobligatorypartofcertification.Advancedrequirementshavetobefulfilledtogetinternationallyacceptedcertificates(OICA,Demeteretc.).Itis
requiredtobecomeamemberofbiologicalagricultureorganization,toattendtheoreticalandpractical
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training, to restructure the farm according to standards of biological agriculture, and to implement
biologicalagriculturetechnologies.CertificatesareissuedbyCertificationCommitteeoftheLatvian
AssociationofOrganizationsofBiologicalAgriculture.
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7. BIOLOGICAL
DIVERSITY AND
LANDSCAPE
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7.1. INTRODUCTION

Biological diversity means the diversity of living organisms on land and in waters. It includes
diversity both within and between the species. A relation of a mutual interdependence exists between
species in the nature and in various ecosystems. Even a loss of one species may cause undesirable
changesinthewholesystem.Biologicaldiversityincreasesthestabilityandthetotalproductivityofany
system,thereforeitisanimportantpreconditionforasustainableagriculture.Thenecessitytosecure
andmaintainthemaximalbiologicaldiversityisrecognisedworldwideaswellasinthelegislationof
theRepublicofLatvia.18 As the biological diversity is possible only on a diverse landscape, it is very
importantthatthelandscapeitselfisprotected.TheintellectualandmaterialcultureinLatviahasalso
developedconcurrentlywithitsculturallandscape.Therefore,itisimportanttopreservethelandscape,
theculturalandhistoricheritageasapreconditionforasustainabledevelopment.Arealthreattothe
present, still relatively rich natural environment and landscape of Latvia appears with the growing
intensificationoftheeconomicactivity.Themainthreatsare:
7 contamination of the environment;
7destructionanddenudationofthehabitatforwildspecies;
7theinterruptionordestructionofthemigrationroutesofanimals;
7thedestructionordegradationoftheaestheticlandscape;
7thedestructionormutilationofitemsofculturalorhistoricheritage.
ForLatviaitisequallyimportanttoprotectitsownnaturalresourcesaswellastobereadytofulfil
theconditionsrequiredbyinternationallawandconventions.TheagriculturalpolicyoftheEUenvisages
promotionandstimulationoftheagriculturaluseoflandinamannerthatiscompatiblewiththepreservationandprotectionofthelandscapeandbiodiversity.
The rural landscape is the most important habitat, as well as a protection and sustenance of the
variousnaturallifeformsofplants,animals,insects,anddifferentmicroorganisms.Thereforeitisvery
importantthatthedevelopmentofastrategyforasustainableagriculturewouldincludethemaintenance
andpreservationofthemostdiversenaturalenvironment.Itmustbeginattheleveloftheeachindividual
farmer and land user. Every homestead is unique, not duplicated and not repeating, and each has its
placeinthetotalityofthebiome.Theseindividualhouseholdsshouldbe(butoftenarenot)attheforefront
indeterminingconditionsforthepreservationandprotectionofthemostdiversebiologicallandscape.

7.2. SECURING OF
BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY
AND LANDSCAPE
PROTECTION

Thefollowingpreconditionsmustbefulfilledtoprotectthebiologicaldiversityandlandscape:

85.

Land use on farms should be diversified.

18
Environmental Protection Law, Law on Specially Protected
NatureTerritories,LawonProtectionSpeacesandBiotopes(draft).
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Theecologicalprinciplethatsoilhasarighttoacropcovershouldbefollowed.Itmeansthatin
thenaturalconditionsofLatvianclimaticbiotypethesoiliscoveredwithdiversevegetationduringthe
growingseason.Itfosterssoilself-renewalandprotectsitfromerosion.Thisprincipleisnotadequately
followedinagriculturalproduction.Thesoilisfrequentlyexposedwithoutanyvegetationforlongtime
periods(forexample,fieldsleftinrotationalfallow,afterpotatoorrootcropharvest,etc.)orthesame
crop is continually cultivated that depletes the soil. However, the negative impact can be avoided by
introducing green manure or vegetative intercrop as well as a proper crop rotation sequences.

86.

Habitat of wild species should be
protected.

On a farm various species of wild animals and plants can always inhabit areas not used for
cultivation of crops. Roadsides, drainage ditches, balks, wetlands, meadows and pastures, a yard, a
streambank,andapondallprovidehabitatofadiversewildlifeandthustheyshouldbeprotected.

87.

Protection of species should be
guaranteed.

The protection of wild as well as domesticated and cultivated species is one of the crucial
measuresforthesecuringofbiologicaldiversity.Thenecessitytoprotectspeciesisprescribedbythe
EnvironmentalProtectionPolicyPlanoftheRepublicofLatvia.19 Protection of species and the environment can be implemented in every farm and rural household. It is important to recognise the significanceofprotectionoftheenvironmentalquality.

88.

Historicalandculturalheritageshould
be protectedand maintained.

OvercenturiesLatviahasexperiencedchangesinpopulationnumbers,density,distributionandin
economic activity. These changes and their intensity initiated diverse impact on the biome and the
natural landscape. Forests have been felled, fields and pastures cultivated, orchards and gardens
erected.Ourancestorsthussignificantlycontributedtothepresentdaylandscapethatisuniqueandwill
never be repeated.The landscapeis the witnessand the recordof the historyof the Latvianpeopleant
culturalheritage.
Practical guidelines
The yard and the orchard.
Thefarmhouse,theyard,andtheorchardconstituteaunitedsystemthatexistsasapartofalarger
naturalenvironment.Withsimplemeansitispossibletocreateappropriateconditionsforthelifefsmall
mammals, reptiles, birds, and insects within the presence of human activity:
7 avoid the use of blacktop concrete and other watertight material because they poison the lane
way.Gravelpathsareverygoodto providea dryandecologicallyfriendlyyard;
7greenthewallsof yourbuildings;
7 set up bird-cages and try to save old and hollow trees;
7create compost piles of the organic waste - it provides a valuable fertilizer and a habitat for
many small animals;
7 create hedges of appropriate local species;
7trytopreservetraditionallylocallygrownfruittrees,vegetablesordecorativeplantvarieties;
19

EnvironmentalProtectionPolicyPlanforLatvia;R.,1995.
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7 prevent the spreading of rapidly reproducing introduced foreign species (Heradeum

mantgazzianum,Impatientsglanduliferaandothers);

7 cultivate rich wild flower lawns instead of the mowed lawns where possible.

Fields.
Maintain a singular environment, where the dominant plant species is regularly replaced. The
numberofspeciesonfieldsislimited,thereforeconsideringthebiologicaldiversityenvironmentally
friendlyactivitiesareofgreatimportance:
7avoidtooearlytillingofanoverlymoistsoilthatcouldresultinsoilcompaction,thusthreatening
thesurvivalofsoilinhabitingorganisms;
7avoidoftenandregularuseofcuttertypesoiltillageequipmentthatcouldinjureandkillsoilorganisms;
7supplysoilwiththeorganicmatter,thusstimulatingactivitiesofearthworms;
7performsoiltillageasearlyaspossibletoallowthewildanimalstofindtheirhabitat;
7 mow as late as possible to avoid killing of young animals;
7 leave boundaries between fields;
7 carry out harvesting from the middle of the field outwards the sides, and provide the combine
harvesters with equipment for alarming animals.
Meadows and pastures.
Both are dominant elements of the rural landscape. Biological diversity is larger there than in
fields,particularlyinnaturalmeadowsandpastures.Inordertoprotecttheseoriginalecosystemsand
theircharacteristiclargebiologicaldiversity:
7 do not fertilize and do not perform any other maintenance works in the natural meadows with
unproductivesoilsduringtheirblooming;
7donotstartaprematuretillingofanoverlymoistsoilthatmightfacilitatesoilcompactionthus
threateningthehabitatofsoilinhabitingorganisms;
7saveandpreservesinglelargetreesandshrubsinthefields,inparticulariftheyarefruitor
berriesproducingspeciese.g.wildappletrees,peartrees,sweetbriar,oakandotherspecies
thatsupplywildlifewithfoodandshelter;
7preserve natural pastures for long term pasturing and haying to avoid frequent ploughing;
7 leave some patches of pastures not tilled;
7 mow parts of sloughs and floodplains by hand where it is impossible to use machinery;
7startanewalowintensitypasturingonoldpasturelandsevenifitisnoteconomicallyprofitable,
suchasjunipercoveredhillsides,forestpasturing,areasandfloodplainsoflakesorrivers;
7 pasture on the hillsides, lake shore slopes, steeper river valleys, infertile sandy areas and
calcareous soil areas by keeping few sheep for this purpose;
7 do not allow overgrazing and maintain optimal balance between the herd size and the capacity
oftheavailablelandareaandconditions;
7 start haying from the middle of the field and outwards the side, and equip machinery with
devices to scare away animals that often hide in the not mowed part of the field.
Roadsides and ditches:
7 plant hedges, trees, shrubs and alleys along the roadsides. Use locally grown food and seed
bearingplantsthatprovidehabitatforanimals;
7 leave single natural trees, shrubs and tall succulent vegetation patches along the roadsides
whereplantingisnotfeasible;
7 prevent mowing of roadside ditches before the young animals have grown, i.e. end of July;
7 do not burn the dry grasses of previous seasons in the spring.
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The aquatic ecosystems.
The aquatic ecosystems are standing or running waters like sloughs, ponds, lakes as well as
ditches, streams, creeks, and rivers. They contribute to the beauty of the landscape, and provide a
habitatformanyplants,animal,insect,andmicroorganismspecies.Inordertopreserveandtomaintain
biologicaldiversityandlandscape:
7 create ponds and plant its banks with trees, shrubs and grass;
7 save and improve the natural vegetation along the banks of lakes, streams, and rivers;
7 do not allow any unwarranted regulation of stream and river beds.
Trytoleavethenaturalflowofriversandstreamsunalteredasithasdevelopedinabalancewith
thewholeenvironment.Ifpossible,attempttorepairalreadydamagednaturalchannelsandrestorethe
biologicaldiversityofthesebiotasasavitalpartofthebiologicallyandgeomorphologicallydeveloped
totalnaturalenvironment.
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Appendix 1
Calculation of fertilizer plan for one field on your own farm
FertilizerneedspertonyieldfordifferentcropsareroughlywillbeassessedaccordingtoTable9.
The amount of manure and plant nutrients in it will be assessed from Table 8. See example on Table 12.
Calculation

Amount
N

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Norm* (need) per ha (Table 10)
Norm (need) per ___ ha (line 1 x ___ ha)
Manure from ___ ____________ (Table 9)
Effectivefertilizingvalueofthemanure,%
(estimate dependent on application time
andtechnique,etc.)
Effectivefertilizingvalueofthemanure,
kg(line3xline4/100)
Difference,tobeappliedasmineral
fertilizer(line2line5)
Plantnutrientcontentinusedfertilizers
________________
_____________ to comply with the rest
needofnitrogen(line6/line7x100),kg
_____________ to comply with the rest
need of P2O5(line 6 / line 7x100), kg
_____________ to comply with the rest
need of K2O (line 6 / line 7x100), kg

Plantnutrients,kg
P2O5

K2O

*The norm is determined from the standard normative (Table 9), adjusted for field history - here under the fertilizing
effect of previous crop, pH of the soil, soil type, soil analyses - here under Nmin analyses, and for the climate in the
region.

Thistableispreparedforuseofdifferenttypesofmineralfertilizers,asthereusuallyareused
more than one type.
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Appendix 2
Calculation of number of Livestock Units and livestock density on your own farm
Housing system
1

Manure type

LU per animal

2
3
Sow with 18 piglets to 20 kg weight
Solidfloor
Solidmanure
0,21
Slaughter pigs produced , 20 - 100 kg live weight
Slottedfloor
Slurrywashing
0,10
Periodicalflush
0,09
Solidfloor
Slurry
0,12
Solidmanure
0,15
Dairy cow, milk yield 3500 - 5000 kg per year
Tieup,solidfloor
Solidmanure
0,6
Slurry
0,5
Dairy cow, milk yield 5000  7000 kg per year
Tieup,solidfloor
Solidmanure
0,8
Slurry
0,6
Dairy cow, milk yield above 7000 kg per year
Tieup,solidfloor
Solidmanure
1,0
Slurry
0,8
Young stock(cattle), up to 6 month old
Tieup,solidfloor
Solidmanure
0,14
Slurry
0,11
Tieup,deeplitter
Solidmanure
0,18
Heifer,6to24month
Tieup,solidfloor
Solidmanure
0,37
Slurry
0,33
Tieup,deeplitter
Solidmanure
0,41
Bulls, from6 monthsupto 450kgliveweight(26months)
Tieup,solidfloor
Solidmanure
0,52
Slurry
0,45
Slottedfloor
Slurry
0,45
Free,deeplitter
Solidmanure
0,63
Horse
Tieup,solidfloor
Solidmanure
0,4
Sheep
Deeplitter
Solidmanure
0,07
Hens
Deeplitter
Solidmanure
0,01
Battery
Slurry
0,01
TOTAL NUMBER OF LIVSTOCK UNITS
Haofagriculturalland
LIVESTOCK DENSITY, LU per ha agricultural land

Number of
animals
4

LUintotal
5=3x4
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Appendix 3
Calculation of the required manure storage capacity on your own farm
Housing system
Manure type
Tonnes manure produ- Number
sistçma
ced per animal per year ofanimals
1
2
3
4
Sow with 18 piglets to 20 kg weight
Solidfloor
Solidmanure
4,6
Slaughter pigs, 20  100 kg live weight
Slottedfloor
Slurrywashing
8,7
Periodicalflush
3,4
Solidfloor
Slurry
3,6
Solidmanure
2,6
Dairy cow, milk yield 3500  5000 kg per year
Tieup,solidfloor
Solidmanure
13,0
Slurry
22,0
Dairy cow, milk yield 5000  7000 kg per year
Tieup,solidfloor
Solidmanure
15,5
Slurry
27,0
Dairy cow, milk yield above 7000 kg per year
Tieup,solidfloor
Solidmanure
17,5
Slurry
30,0
Young stock (cattle), up to 6 month old
Tieup,solidfloor
Solidmanure
2,6
Slurry
6,0
Tieup,deeplitter
Solidmanure
4,0
Heifer,6 to 24 month
Tieup,solidfloor
Solidmanure
6,7
Slurry
15,0
Tieup,deeplitter
Solidmanure
9,0
Bulls from 6 months up to 450 kg live weight (26 months)
Tieup,solidfloor
Solidmanure
11,1
Slurry
20,5
Slottedfloor
Slurry
20,5
Free,deeplitter
Solidmanure
15,0
Horse
Tieup,solidfloor
Solidmanure
8,0
Sheep
Deeplitter
Solidmanure
0,9
Hens
Deeplitter
Solidmanure
0,1
Battery
Slurry
0,1
Additional effluents
From silage clamps, m3
Frommilkingparlours,m3
Fromrainfall,m3
From washing of stables, m3
From other sources, m3
TOTAL AMOUNT OF ANIMAL MANURE PER YEAR, TONNES
Monthsstoragecapacity
REQUIRED SIZE OF MANURE STORAGE, M3
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LEGISLATION IN AGRO ENVIRONMENTAL
SECTOR IN LATVIA

21.06.1991
06.08.1991
02.03.1993
30.03.1993
20.04.1993
05.02.1995
30.06.1995
10.08.1995
14.09.1995
14.09.1995
02.05.1996
20.06.1996

24.10.1996
03.12.1996
05.02.1997
01.04.1997
22.04.1997
12.08.1997
21.10.1997
01.11.1997
1997
1997
27.01.1998
14.02.1998
14.10.1998
15.10.1998
17.12.1998
1998
1998
1998
07.09.1999
05.10.1999

Law on Land Use and Survey
Environmental Protection Law
LawonSpeciallyProtectedNatureTerritories
Law on Hazardous Waste
Law on Land Reclamation
InstructiononRegisterOrderofPlantProtectionProducteinLatvia
Regulations on Trade and Use of Plant Protection Productes
Building Law
Law on Restitution of Ownerships Rights on Land in Especially Protected Nature
Objects
Natural Resources Tax Law
Law on Subsoil
Order of Adaptation of the Norms of Nature Resource Tax  Regulations of the Cabinet
ofMinisters
Lawon Agriculture
Conception Latvian rural development policy  Accepted by Cabinet of Ministers
Lawon Protection Belts
GeneralBuildingRegulations,RegulationsoftheCabinetofMinisters
WaterUse Permit Regulations, Regulations of the Cabinet of Ministers
Regulations of Council of Ministers about permits for Land Use Type Transformation
Regulationsand General Provisions for the Protection and Use of Specially Protected
NatureTerritories-RegulationsoftheCabinetofMinisters
Regulations on the Use of Sewage Sludge in Soil Fertilizing and Development of
Territories-RegulationsoftheCabinetofMinisters
List on Record of P Protection Produce in Latvia, year1995 - 2005
Regulations of Council of Ministers about Transformation Agriculture
LandtoForestland
LatvianNationalConceptionofTerritoryPlanning,AcceptedbyCabinetof Ministers
TerritoryPlanningRegulationsofCouncilofMinistersNo.62
Law on Environmental Impact Assessments
LawaboutTerritoryPlanning
PlantProtectionLaw
Standarts of Biological Agriculture Sertificates. Association of Latvian Biological
Agricultureinstitutions,Riga,p.28.
Country Development Program
Pedigree record normative documents, 1 volume. Ministry of Agriculture
RegulationonDistribution,StorageandUseofPlantProtectionProductes
RegulationonRegisterOrderofPlantProtectionProducts

Draft in 1999 Law on Protection of Species and Biotopes
LawonFertilizers
Law on Veterinary
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